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Tackle the baf

The cherry crop is firing nr.
. iii. p.-rr-v county is to have a

cream"?.
Merchant Sehott is having his dwelling

bou painted.

Hipb Cut dr.-- s shoes fur bovs at Heck's.

Tbev are iicaaiif- -

th. rin of last k gave vegetation

, boom in this valloy.-y-

thsh corkscrews aud cheviot uit

only II1 "5 f Slho,1"s- -

An enj;t. di-il- iy of boy's knee pants

wittODlyW-S- atS-hot- t'.

?rie pdM stT!,'S of K,y-- dark caasiinere

onlrji. at Fchott's.

jar yonr boots and fhoes

pck practical shoemaker.
frora G. W.

If von wart a liandsonie silt nrubrolla at

figure go to Heck's.,t a moderate

Shad bive been caiicht in considerable

cumber at the N'eaport Ferrv, this season.

The bigness of buying and selling horses

trti bnk in this county last weeK.

the scalps ofThere n a premiuiu on

Wolvs and wildcat.

r'os Best. A dwelling house. For part-

iculars, "!! on John Diehl.

' ne cir.--is are tnv-lin- g and showing

1 pWEy!vanii at this time.

Th, inclement weather kept a luge crowd

fr.m srt'r.d:ng the liorfe sale.

In places onfi, were many

Holiday, in honor of D oration Day.

The wea!hr last week was "showery,'

first rate tor the corn, oat and grass.

,.Te HiV Boirl of Actiou'.ture

Bellelcnte on the Sth of June."
meet in

Con:ea:..l fxamine our $1. (HI umbrella.

Gr.ani tvei wu-r-rof- . G. W. Heck.

Tio'iiis ArlnuUie. of McCoynville, altera

K.ng Lint

rents

brought to Jim

lr&n mi:i

er rr..n-- s;

fh:r- -

,'St

or;'

P".r,tM Jt oa

able to attend to business.

it ock of umbrellas ever
:a county at W. Heck's,

j- i on in the 5itz- -

of towi, in Walker town- -

'irr t'lir.t is tint J. M. Mc- -

the roof of a ana

bara.
"weniv-s-'V.- were caught

haul tltin Newport ib-r- r

which
house

at
day

one
last

res

Pifrr-tw- f,vand pounds of milk was

taken ty the crraaery at this place last

we-:- .

A cemaiunica'iou from Kansas came too

Ute for this iue. It will appear next

wek.

The time is here for candidates for ollioe

tn step forwani, and enter the political race

course. - ...

There one !d of frocd wheat may ba

seen, ten joor ones greet the eye in Ibis

com.tr.

A number of Jr.nu'a Brethren are aivi;.-t-
o

Ottawa. Knsn to a'tend tbo aurual
meeting.

Ciothini merehsrit Harley is repaiiiug the
hor;e ti.it Mr. Klici will occupy, oa Cher-

ry tr'-e'-.

You e s ir? of eettiig a first class arti-

cle if yru 'irehase yonr umbrella from G.

J..hn Dietrick, jr.. of Patterson, has gone
to Colorado, there, to mike his fu-

ture ton,- -.

A verv choice (lection of men's and
hot 'a rrsU'.ker coats and vests only SI. 5 0
at ? hotts.

It is Fald Governor Beaver respited raur-(Ser- T

McO.be so that he may be caught
sad ban-;- , ti.

Tlir.irien were lurt last week whilo
be'ipisg to rae Robert Cochran's barn in

Pfouis' Valy.
Delaware pnch prowers are alarmed, the

roe bng. millions stiong, ar eating the
yor.r.g

The General Assembly of the Presbyter-in- n

chiir. h hld its sessions in Omnha,
Iowa !at wr-- k.

Forre thifl ali iut eijht Dushels of
whvat from the brn of Samuel Cleck. in
Walter t,.wnsh:p.

Juniata hors deal'-r- were ofTto Newport
lat Friday t attei.d a sale of western hor-
ses by L. B. Wi'son.

To Pasturs A number of cows will be
Ukcn to pasture, by the month. For par-

ticulars call at this office.

linrii g a hii! sterol ia the vicinity of
Cl.Aiiiti-iln:rg- last WednesdiV. hil as
li're a? I,j k .ry nuts teil.

A m s. fit'!,- - a ine dollar bili from the
nif ney riraw of the Banks drng in this
p ace to l',i:e its m-t- with.

Ore of the Hungarians e;i:plure l on the
rai.rojq i.TjK.sjt., 1 hompsoiitown died a
fi-- day? frm sun j.;roue.

Booth t Snr,rrjrots &. Shoes of every
vjri'.v a".d stvle at reasor.ahle

Th r n of Jint week sterns to have ox
'T,-.- ,i pv,.r almost U of the country, away
et to t.ie Tall. y o ti.u Missouri.
I ..:. , .""' gofsaniers, Mik hnish, prices

aown to the l,.w..,t H?ure. All first
gocda at Ii.-- k's Boot t Shoe Store.

A storm ia.t TLurad tv afternoon scattur- -
i i - croud tbat had collected under the

tent of HartuiM's show at Ailentown.
Jjt.a N. I.:we, of this boroHh is an
ed as a csnd-d- among the Democ

racy r ,r the 0( County Treasurer.
- - n - ,,i mors report tbat the flv have

t en p..r sessjm of the few stalks of wheat
tnat irrr b it by thf hard winter.

lart:s wi;h mitri-uon- in vie,
th, Ute Legislature,

aeciue iicen-- e from Justices of the Peace.
"The Adams county commissioners offer
teward of f jO for any parson caught in

the act of firii.g a mountain or timber land.
"llot red pepper tea is the newest remedy

for the cabbjgc worm. It is sprinkled ov-
er the cabbage in nearly boiling condi-
tion.

Tl . t

"00

G.

-- "" oazeTie ot last week
tbit Flemirg was levied

uron by th-- ; SheritT Friday morning.
iiom.i"s "A'oie i" tie ticighlorhood of $18,- -

Finest line of ladies slippers erer pot on
sale in Juniata county. Prices range from
25 cents to $2 25 at Heck's Boot and Shoe
Store.

Waited A boy to learn the printing
business. We prefer a boy who can live
with his parents in town while he is learn
ing the trade.

Iftck's spring stock of boots and shoes
is here. Call at his room corner of Main
and Bridge streets and see for yourself
what be offers.

Mary crossed the "mountain dry, last Sun
day. According to tradition, that is a sign
toai mere is lo be no ram in the seven
months to come.

Miss Jennie Barnett, daughter of Judge
Barnvtt, will go to Germany next year to
comple'e her st tidies in French, German,
and vocal music.

The Chauibersburg Repository announces
thirty five candidates for the different conn
ty oflices, and the campaign haa not yet
ben fully opened.

Kigbteen years have elapsed since Union
Cemetery was opened. Since tbat time
four hundred and blty-tw- o people have
been buried there.

Last Sunday was Whitsunday, which to
Christian believers is the day on which the
Holy Ghost of the ascended Savior came
upon the Apostles.

A clergyman in Wilmington, Del., on
Sunday "located and described hell."
Many persons thought it was farther west,
Norriatown Uerald.

The Senatorial Apportionment bill failed
in its passage on the last day of the session
of the Legislature. The district stands as
of old, MitHin, Perry and Juniata.

A fire broke out in the stable of the Belt
Line Surface Railway Company, of New
York, on last Thursday night. Twelve hun
dred horses were destroyed in the flre

The North American observes "The am-

bition of a young man's lite now has to find
some other form than after working for six
days to survive a big drunk on Sunday.

The several G- - A. K. Posts in the coun-

ty were dilipout in observing the beautiiul
observance of strewing flowers on the graves
of departed comrads on Decoration Day.

Mr. Winegardner of Monroe township,
aud Mr Kice ot Lack township, are an-

nounced in Democratic papers as candid-

ates for the orhce of County Commissioner.

A watch will be given with every child's
suit soi l at Schott's clothing store. Ferd
Myers, who his charge ot that department,
wants every one to call and see that it is
so.

Itch rrairit Mjngt, eai Scratches of

every kind cured in 3'J minutes by H'oo- -

cT.'t Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. Sold
by L. Banks ai:J Co., Druggist, MiQlintown,

Pa. tf
Intelligence from Port Royal indicates

that the Lutheran Sabbath schools of Port
Royal and Iekesburg will hold a picnic on
top of Tuscarora mountain in the near fu-

ture.
Mrs. Long, aged 79 years was brought

from H irrisburg to Union Cemetery for in- -

iermont last Friday. She was the mother
of Joseph Long formerly a resident of this
place.

After a long and painful illness. Miss Dai-

sy M. Sini'-ns- , eldest daughter of James
Simons, of this place, died last Friday. In-

terment in the Presbyterian grave yard on
Monday.

The true solution of the labor problem l
to go to work, and keep at it, striving in

the right spirit to make the best of it. This
is the true policy. Atlanta
Constitution.

Don't neglect the roof of your bonse.
There is nothing known that will preserve
a roof so well as red slate roof paint, for
particular address J. Miller McDonald,
MilHintown pa.

Miss Margaret Fisher, daughter of A. J .

Fisher, of McAlisterville, will deliver the
Valedictory address of the graduating class

of at Cedar Hill Seminary, Port De-

posit, Maryland.

An organ grinder was around in the town

a few days r.go, but the dulcet charms of

his music were lost on the boys to such a

degree that they shouted, police ! police !

to sc are the organist.

Irate pareut in the door, to his clerk

who is caretsinj his danghter : "Young
man, you are not hired for that kind of
work." That's so. I'm doing it for noth
ing." Texas Sittings.

If your lightning rod needs to be put in

a state of repairs. Call on J . at. iicuonma.
If you have no rod on your build ng Mc

Donald will give you the required rod pro

tection on abort notice.
The store of J. D. Kelly, at Doyle's

Kills, was entered by unknown persons on

Wednesday night last, and robbed of shoes,
boots, tobacco, etc. The marauders are

supposed to have been tramps.

Backache, stitches in the side, inflation

and soreness of tha bowels, are symtorai of
a disordered state of the digestive and as
similative organs, which can be corrected

by the use of Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

Boys have been bathing in the canal dur
ing the past 10 days. Before going into
ih- - .t.-- r thev build a Dre on the bank of
rhA stream, so that thev may warm them-

ssKes when Ibey come from the batb.

The rumored disputo between Germany

and France still claims the attention of Eu-

ropean correspondents, but there is no dis-

pute over the clothing that Harley sells.

Drop in and get tip top goods at modern

prices.

The Fullon Republican say : George

Cookus caught an immense fish in the Pot-

omac river near Sherpherdstown on Tues-

day w ith a dipnet, which proved to be a

Oerman carp weighing twelve and a half

pounds.

It is astonishing how a coat of suitable
paint preserves the roof of ahouse or barn.
You want to be certain of the kind of paint

yon put on your building. J. M. McDon-

ald has the paint, that a tin or wooden

reof requires.

On the afternoon of the 17th day of May,

a house owned by Abram Barner, and oc-

cupied by Henry Barner, in Fayette town

ship, was destroyed by fire with most ot

its contents. The fire, it is believed caught
from the stove pipe.

A Theater building in Paris, France, took

fire last week one night while a play was

in progress. The rush for the do3rs by the
people was terrific. About two hundred

of the audience and seventeen actors were

burned wifh the building.

Mra. Parker, wife of Caleb Parker, de-

ceased, is seriously ill. She is about eighty--

two years of age, and one of the remain-

ing few people who came to this place a

half century ago. Her son, Thaddeus Par- -

liis
'

ker, of Allegheny City, and her son, Kev.
A. II. Part, of Eeedsville, have been sent
for.

Breman, W. H. Wheeler, of Harrisburg
was jerked from a car while shifting at
Thompson to wd, last Wednesday, and had
his right leg above the ankle crushed and
broken. Dr. Crawford rendered the nec-

essary medical and surgical attention.
Under the revised tax law as passed by

the late Legislature, all household furni-
ture, including gold and silver plate, own-

ed by individuals or corporations ; all pleas-
ure carriages, and all watches owned or
kept lor use, are exempt from taxation.

Boils, abscesses, tumors, and even can-
cers, are the result" of a natural effort of the
system to expel the poison which the liv-

er and kidneys have failed to remove.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla stimulates all the or-

gans to a proper performance of their

Lincoln Smith of Newport, Perry county,
while attempting to board a freight train,
to go to work at Baileys' station last Thnra- -

uay morniug, leu ana bit left foot was
crushed into a pulp np to the ankle joint
br the car wheels. Mr. Smith haa a wife
and one child.

The Huntingdon Qlobe relates the fol-

lowing singular accident i A young son of
Ashbury Black, of Clay township, while
assisting his brother to peel bark, slipped.
and falling threw his hand under his broth-
er's ax, which descended aad cut it off be-

tween the knuckles and thumb.
English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem
ishes from horses, Blood 5pavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swelliugs, etc. Save $50 by use
ofoue bottle. Warranted. Sold by L.
Bauks A. Co., Druggist, Mifilintown Pa. tf--

John Crowley, a tramp was caught be
tween the bumpers of two freight ears last
Wednesday, and had a knee joint so severe
ly twisted that be became helpless. Dr.
Crawford and son gave such professional
attention a the case required. Crowley
has become a County charge, under the
care of David Hot! man in this town.

The Altoona Tribune appeared iu a new
drtss of type and enlarged to an eight col
umn daily. This new departure is to meet
the requirements of the enlarging interests
ot the uiouutain city, with which the Tri
bune has been identified since the year 'asj.

Long may it live to engage in the useful
mission of its present every da y lite.

If some of the farmers bad a cow or two
to depredate on the gardens of men in town
who keep cows that break into fields of the
larmers, the careless town men would be
awakened to a true sense of the situation- -

A cow in an other man's garden without
permission of the owner ot the garden
should be dealt with as the la directs.

Dr. Graham was badly hurt on Saturday
evtmug. In handling a large heavy circu-
lar saw it accidently full side viae one tooth
striking him above the inner bone, cutting
a deep groove down the bone. The Dr. has
suffered intense pain and expects to be laid
up tor some time. He thinks he is doing
as well as can be expected. Port Royal
Times.

A paper west of the mountains is respon
sible tor this: A Wisconsin man was so an-

gry on returning home to find tbat during
bis absence his wife had had the shade
trees in front trimmed so that their beauty
was ruined that he refused to sleep in the
house, spent the night in the barn, caught
co'd aad died. Aud yet they say tbat wom

en have no rights.

The Philadelphia Record observes : Two
conipanirs of Southern soldiers one from
Vicksburg and the other Irom Memphis
attendiug the competitive drill at Washing-

ton refused to march behind a company of
negro soldiers from Virginia. They seced-

ed and went by themselves. If they had
been marching against hostile guns they
probably would not have been so particular.

The Huntingdon Journal has been inform
ed, that a woman of that town who stands
"high up" in the estimation of her minis
ter and is a prominent figure in the church
she attends, gave her young son some tick
ets to sell for a festival or entertainment of
some kind not long ago, and, the boy fail-

ing to sell any, she cowhided him uutil the
blood issued from tho welts on his body.
She did not want to lose her status in the
church, aid the boy's failure consequently
euraged her.

"OU for the clutch of a cyclone,
To whisk far beyond sound and sight

Tbe villain who playt on the banjo,
Right over my head every night."

"Tbe 14 th annual inter-stat- e picnic exhi-

bition, under the Patrons of Uusbatdry,
will op n at Williams Grove, Monday, Au-

gust 2 'J, and promises to be unprecedented
in the h'story of these exhibitions. Varied
and extensive as was the display last year,

it is raid it will be greatly surpassed tbe
present season. A large number of new

and handsome permanent buildings will be
erected, which, together with other sub
stantial improvement that have been made,

wili add greatly to the beauty of the place

The Liverpool Sun says, the same storm

of lightning that struck tbe Lutheran, Liv

erpool church, struck the barn on the
Kerchner farm, tenanted by D. U. Wilt, and

split several posts in the trame. It killed

a hog, turkey and several chickens, but
did not set it ou fire. Tbe same paper says :

On Sunday Mrs. Walters and her children,
of Millerstow n, were in the woods hunting

tea leaves, and her little three year old girl
to nmi.thini? that was not tea leaves, but

some kind of poison, which made the child

sick, and she died the next day

Lightning struck tbe Liverpool Lutheran

rhnn-- h one dav last week- - It struck the

point of the spire, and in its downward

course splintered the pole, splintered and

tore loose some of the weathertoarding and
..t ihn windows of the steeple. When

it reached the roof it divided, one part go

ing along the comb of the roof to the chim- -

nev, and turning down the south side, ana

the other part going down the north side

from the steeple. Shingles were torn up

along its paths. One or the windows in

Mrs Huggins's house was broken by Hying

shingles. Tbe damage is variously estima-

ted. The church is insured but the insur-

ance does not cover this kind of damage.

Sun.

Edward Groninger, son of Orin Groning-e- r

of Milford township, has been in ill

health for two and a half years. His ill-

ness began with an attack of pleurisy while
s u.nn.. A ahort time ago be

living iu mww.
consulted Dr. Graham aud was toll that

he could not get well without an operation

on the left side of the chest, as a large

quantity of fluid was filling the lung cavity

his side being greatly enlarged The

heart and left lung being pushed out of
On Thursday lasttheir natural position.

Drs. Graham. Shelly and Suloufl", together

ith medical students Groninger ana ura
ham met to operate on

The left side was opened and

which wero taken six quarts of well defined

pus. Aitbongn a dangerous operation it
was well born more than an hoar was
consumed In drawing the fluid off Tribune

From the Philadelphia Bulletin of May
25, "Wonder what's going on in the
church 1" said one woman to another not
long ago, as both were passing along a

church on Walnut street as they were on
their way down town on shopping tour.
"Don't know," was the cursory reply,
"bat I guess Its a wedding." Let's go in
and see." So in they went and took their
places in tne throne that were watching a
marriage ceremony. They evidently knew
neither of the contracting parties, and
doubtless did not know even the minister's
name, but they stayed until after the cere-
mony was over and pushed to the front as
the bride and groom walked down the aisle
at the conclusion of the service. Thia vul-

gar curiosity is not uncommon, bat then
is no way to prevent it. As long as the
people And the business of other folks more
engaging than their own just so long will
hey intrude upon, the privacy of their
neighbors.

Last Thursday evening between 8 and 9
O'clock as fast line westward bound was
r inning np the mountain and Dot far from
"horse-sho- e enrve," an axle of a coal car,
of a freight train running down the moun-
tain, broke. The car with the broken axle
left its track and angled over to the paaaon-ge-r

train track and struck the third coach
crushing in the whole of that side. The
following named passengers were instantly
killed : John Dorris f East Liberty, Pa.,
Dale Graham, of Allegheny City, sou of

Graham ; 1. H. StaufTer of
Louisville, Ohio ; Weymer Snyder, of Sha-raok- in

Pa. Eight persons were injured.
The dead and wounded were taken to Altoo-
na where every attention- - that the railroad
compauy could command were rendered.
Charles Beidleman of Brindheld, Noble Co.,
Indiana, died af ter he had been brought to
Altoona Frank McCue of New York City,
died alter bo was taken to Altoona.

girls, beware! A girl in the west
was a giggler.' Everything was so fnnny,
y'know, she giggled. Her escort remark
ed : "It's quite warm this evening," and
she giggled. She was jolly, y'know. Live-
ly girls are attractive, and she was being
livel 1 1 or liveliness was particularly great
when lunny remarks were made by her mas-

culine friends. But still to keep np appear-
ances she giggled considerably among oili-

er girls, who thought she wss light."
One gentleman mistook ber giggling for

She was "bubbling over" with life,
so to speak. She sparkled and tinkled.
She was one precious little bundle of bab-

bles and gurgles and giggles. The man
married the bundle, and now he has found
out what was in it. He has sued for a di-

vorce on the ground that his wife is a "per-
sistent giggler." As an exchange remarks:
"The worst thing about gigglers is their in-

nocence. They do nut mean to offend.
Their purpose is to be agreeable." But,
girls, remember it is better never to-- laugh
than to laugh at everything."

See China.
People who have the money travel thou-

sands of nifres to see China. Go to tbe O,

A. R. I'a'l on Tue f day evening, June 7th,
1887, and sets Ch ina, or what is the same
thing Cbtuatnen at home in "their odd yet
rich costumes, Elegant Samples of Art,
Specimen of Wonderful Handicraft, Pho- -

toeraiibs of Chines COlea. Sceuw. Trra-pie- s

and II irbors, Tiny, Exnistely worked
Shoes for ladies bound feet and lor feet in
natural shape, Tbe Oriental Luxery Back
Scratchers, Chinese Rain Coat', made of
Grass, Idols, Incenses, Joss Paper, and
Prayer Machines, Csrved Sandle woods
Ivories, Emboidered Silk of Cneonealed
Beauty ane Workmanship. You may hear
their song and Instrumental music. You
are shown how Idols are worshipped ; how
Opium and Water Tobacco Pipes are used ;
bow dexterously Chop Slicks are manipa-ate- d,

and soup rice and meat are conveyed
to the mouth ;" Yob may know bow to sip
tea, but tbe Chinese wao you have never
learned. Go and see how thov make and
sip tea. Exhibition opens at 7 o'clock, p. m.

American s are ready to extend a hearty
welcome to foreigners who come to tbe
States for the pnrpore of acquiring homes
and doing well for themselves and thereby
doing well for Ibe general public, for be
who does well for hirupelf, cannot fail of
being of good help to the community in

which he live. But '.here bas cnutantly
been sent to Americi a class of good -- for
nothing people who will not help themselves
and who are vicious, aud are a burden to

whatever community they stop with. Lst
Saturday, a ship load of emigrants arrived
in New York, among them were 1 Iri-- h

people, the pissxge of whom bad been paid
by the British government, for Ibe purpose
of getting them out of Ireland, where they
were doing no good. Tbe whole 84 could
not show over $20 in money, snd there wss
do one to give assurance that they would

not all become a vicious public charge with

in a few days after landing. The people of
every Congressional district should press
this matter upon the attention of their res
pective Congressmen, so tbat pauper emi-

gration, and the emigration of tbe vicious
of Ireland and other foreign countries be

stopped.

A Sudden Death.
About ono o'clock p. m.,. lost Friday,

people in Patterson who live near the river
bridge were startled by tbe screams of a

female voice coming from the house of Mr.
Samuel Merefith. Neighbors rsn ito the
pi tee from whence came the cries of dis-

tress. Editor airman who lives close by

hastened to tbe houso of Mr. Meridotu
When he entered the front room he found
sevcrsl neighbor women by the side of
Mrs. Merideth, who on
with ber back restiog against a lounge.
She was suffering with a dreadful pam
in her. bead she said. She screamed once
or twice after he entered the room and
then asked for water. To bis inquiry as
to whether a doctor had been sent for, the
answered no, and requested him to go for
Or. Crawford. He battened away for tbe
doctor and tbose tbat remained in the
house say tht she soon became uncon-

scious. When Dr. Crawlord arrived med-

ical service was of no avail. Mrs. Merideth
died shortly after three o'clock that after-

noon. Her husband was present, he hav-

ing been summoned from bis work as soon

as her illness was known by tbe neighbor-

hood. She had not been in good health
for some time past, but she was sble to at
tend to her household and at the

time the illness overtook her, she wss

stooping to wipe up tbe floor of porch.

It is believed tbe act of stooping caused
blood vessel to brejk iu her bead, for Llood

w . ... Kha

.

'

i i

iL ......ii.r. caiuts iruiu irr uuuiu. ciui mu niw. - ;mowii""(","l '
from which ' a "fi abont 48 years. Uer ruaiueu

tiaiue was Jeunie O'ail. She an nn- -

commoniy large woman being six feet tall
ana weighed 400 pounds. Her neighbor
speak highly of her as a woman, kind in
her ways, faithful to her duties, and good
to her husband. Interment in the Presby-
terian grave yard on Saturday afternoon.

On Monday, May 23rd, was begun the
work of taking down the old honse of wor-
ship of the Emanuel's Lutheran Congrega-
tion at Tbompsontown, preparatory to re-
building. The building was erected in 1843
by the Congregation, Rev. S. R. Boyer be-
ing pastor, and Adam Yeagur, Ulrich Rum-bang- h,

Joseph Shaffer and Geo. Worley,
were church officers. Tbe first contractor,
Jacob Beichel failed to complete the church
which was done by Isaac Menshall. Owing
to difficulties connected with its erection
the church building was not entirely paid
for antil tbe year 1 866. Succeeding pas-

tor who preached in the old church were,
Rev. J. Martin, Rev. J. T. Williams, Rev.
P. WHlard, Rev. M. L. Shindel, Rev. A.
Copenhaver, Rev. W. R. Wieand and the
present pastor. At the last preaching ser
vice held May 8th, tbe Lord' Supper was
administered. There were twenty-on- e per
son received into connection with the
C ongregation. Tbe last service was a pray
er meeting held May 22nd. It is proposed
to erect at once a new church to cost about
$3000.

tt alting.
Serene I bold my hauds and wait ;

JN or care lor wind, nor tide, nor sea:
I rave no more 'gainst tune nor fate,

I or, lo ! my own shall come to me.
I stay my baste, I make de!as,

for what avails this eauer space I
1 stand amid the eternal ways,

And what is mine shall know my face.
Asleep, awake, by night or day,

ihi 1 seek are seeklue me :
No wind can drive my bark astrav,

A or change the tide ol deatiny.
What matter If I stand alone I

seated

duties

Ineuda

I wait with joy the coming years:
My heart shall reap where it has aown,

And garner up it Iruit and tears.

The water know their own aud draw
The brook that springs on yonder huicht;

So flows the good with eqaal law
Lnto tbe soul of pare delight.

The floweret nodding in tbe wind
Is reaily plighted to :

And, maiden, why that look unkind t
For, lo ! lover seeketh thee.

Tbe stars come nightly to sky,

the

the

thy

tbe

was

was

The tidal wave unto the sea:
Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high,

Can keep my own away Irom me.
Jons Bi aaoiOH.

ABBOuBceuieuts.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Ma. Editor : Please announce that I
am a canndidale lor nomination for the
office ol County Commissioner, at tbocom-it- g

Republican Primary Election, subject
to Republican rules. It so lortunate as to
receive said nomination aud afterwards an
election by the people, I shall strive to

"Tlit charge tbe uulies ot said ollice to my
own credit aud the best interests ol the
Ui payers ot Juniata. W. H. MUORE.

Van Wert, Pa., ApiU 27,

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

ier nomination tor the othce of County
Treasurer, at the ensuing Republican Prim

pay

Election, usages. 1'inpi, and sub--
it 1 pledge i due to Lnn

in the duties ofi 'IVelUngtou, Mich.

Fort Koyal, Ta., April 1M, IBS".

To the Republicans ol Juniata County :
;W I hereby announce myself ss acandidate
iC.aouiaatloD, lor the ol&co of County
"fntnrer at um nwaiog Kepublican pri-iifi- ry

election, subject to iwepublicau inuges.
I nominated and elected by tbe people I
will discharge tbe duties the office with
credit to myself and the Republican party.

Mifllintown, May 2, lb7.

Uoern

To the Republicans of Juniata county :
1 wonld announce to tbe Kepublican

party of Juniata county, tbat I in a can
didate for tbe nomination ol County Treas
urer, subject to tbe rules tbat govern tbe
organization. If they favor me with a nom-
ination I will serve them t) tbe best of my
ability in their interests and iu the
ot the whole people.

McLAUGULIN.

I bare tbe pleasure of announcing to the
Republican of Juuiata county that 1 am a
candidate lor nomination, at tbe prjmary
election tor Treasurer, subject to
Republican uxjges. If nominated and elect-
ed 1 will the duties of the otlice
with fidelity to the trust given to me by tbe
people.

D. G. SI1ELLNELKGEK,
Richfield, May 9, 1897.

PKOTHOXOTAHr..
Ma. Enrro : Permit me to present tbe

name of Theodore II. Meminger as a can
didate lor lor tbe oflice
Protlionotary, subject to Republican usages
Ho has tilled the ollice during the present

Ltvrui so faithfully aud well, and with such
acceptation to all who have done business
in the othce, that a and re
election is justly his due. I believe that
his renomination will be for the best inter-
ests of the taxpavers of Juniata, who will
take care of the same triumphant re-

election. He has been tried snd not found
wanting.

MIFFLIN.
May 80, 188".

MABKIED:
KKPLKU LEYDKR On the 2tith of

May, at the home ol the bride's parents, by
Kev. (. Vi. Lcisner, Mr. G. B. M. Kepler
and Miss Aunio K. Leyder, both of Tbomp-
sontown.

SHOOK WOODBCRN the 21st
ul i., st Academia, W illiara M. Shook of
Leavenworth, Kansas, to Leila A. Wood-bur- n

Academia.

......

Corn,
ir-- n.i..

JOHN

MIFFLINTOWV MARKKTS.

sfirrtratowir, June, 1 1887.

Potter ....
T.ggs
Bhonlder,
SidM, ....
Lard

R

KIFFLISTOWN' GRAIN MARKET.
What,

New Cloveraeed. ...
Timothy seed
Flax seed
Bran
Chop........ ......
Sborts.....
Ground Alum Silt..
American Salt

16
10
9
8

10

84 to 86
50
30
60

$3.50
1 10
1 60

18 00
1 50

22 CO

1 25
OOal 10

EILAPKLPIIIA MARKETS.

PniLAnELrHis, Mav 2, 18R7. Pennsyl
vania red wheat, $1.00. Oat.,3tcts. Orn.
60cts Live chickens, 9al0cts per lb. But
ter, 17a2 lets. Eftgs, Nets. Old potatoes,
50:i80cta. per buab. New potatoes. $1.5 a
$(5.00 per barrel, ureen peas, i.u per
bushel. Hy, 5575ct per hundred pom.da
Straw, 65a70et per hundred pounds. Win-

ter bran, $18a$t0 per ton.
Tba csttle market remains uncbsnged.

pEABODY HOTEL,

Kinth St., south Chestnut, ono square
south the New Post Ollice, one-hal- f

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in
very business centre of the city.' tbe
American ud European plans. Good room
fioui 60c to $3.00 per day. Kemodeled and
new iy furnished. W. PALNE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 18S3, ly.

p a Rt rnA ZT.AIAVJJAI. W.V-- r;

BANKEES,
Mint Strebt, MirTLnfrovni, Pro.
Transact general banking busi-

ness.

Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent, interest allowed on
twelvemonths' certificates.

April 20-'S-

LEGAL.

bMlNisTR

Ettatt ofS. Owe Era, dectated.
Whereas Letters of Administration on the

estate ofS. Owen Evans, late of Delaware
township, deceased, having been granted
to tbe nudersigned, all persons indebted to
tbe said estate, are requested to make

ment, and those Laving claims
will please present them without delay.

A. BRADFORD EVANS,
Administrator.

April 27, 1887.

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Ettatt of Isaac Dtppeu, dectated.
Whereas Letters of Administration on th

estate of Isaac Deppen, late of Walker
township, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to tbe
said estate, are requested to make Immedi
ate payment, and those having claims will
please present them without delay.

May 4, 1887.

WILLIAM II. DKrrEN,
DAVID D. DEPPEN,

Administrator.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of JANE AUiER, dee'd.
Letters Testamentary upon the

above Estate having been granted to the
undersigned all person indebted to said
Estate are requested to make payment, and
tbose having claims to present the same,

itbout delav, to LEWIS DEGAN,
May 25, 1887. Executor.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger trom
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to tho throat and
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-

tered, affords speedy relict and cure.
As a for VThoopinir Conrjh,

with which many of our children were
afflicted, we used, duxim; the past win-
ter, with niuc b satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection,
consider this preparation the most effi-

cacious of all the medicines which have
come to our knowledge. Jlary I'ark-liur- st.

Preceptress, Home fur Little
W anderers, ijoncaster, Md.

My children have been pernliarly snb-J-vt

to attivks of Cronp, and I failed to
rind any e:feotive remody until I com-lscac- ed

administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves tho
dirticultcf brea'hins and Invariably
cures the complaint. Dnrid G. Stalks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have usnl Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In my family lor many years, and
have found ii espevially valuable
Wnoopinir Cough. This medicine allay
all irrit;t ii .n, prevents inflammation from

ary subject to Kepublican extending to tiie quickly
nominated and elected tuy best ar.v temlf-nr- Complaint

services discharge of the J. 11. I'lainviile.

of
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discbarge

of
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of

of
of
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remedy

wa

in

I find no ciedieine so effective, for
Croup and AVhoopin Conga, a Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life of my
litUe toy, only six months old, carrying
him safely through the worst case of
Whooping Couch I ever saw. Jane
Malone, .Picey flats, Teno. ft
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rrtpsred bv Dr. J. C. riCo..I-ow.U,K- .

fcc I '. ; six boUlM, fi.

To all who an auSertnc trom the error and
luillmreiloiiaof youth, oervou weaxneas, early

kof manhood. e., I will sand a recti
UistwlIlcureTou.Fr.EEOrcHARGB. Thlspreat
rtrw'.rvu !!stxvoml bv a mhwtoaary In NMitn

Amir:, fan-- ! a envelope In the
Kit. Josira T. Ihxax, SUtian D, .Vo Tmrk Cxtg.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri-ca- n
thonsht and life from ocean to

ocean, is hlk-- with pore high-cla- ss

literature, and can tka safely wel-
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 25c. CR $3 A TEAR IT MAIL

SampJt Copy of eumnt number maJltd upon r
etlpt of 25 era.; back mimbtrt, 15 tU.

Prrmiaa Uat with either.
Addmt t

S. T. EX3 SON, rattishars,
130 & 13? Pearl St.. X. Y.

mmmmm
PRITATE SALE.

John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri-

vate sale. The farm is ituated along the
main road leading from Mifilintown to

in Feimanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Fa, aud only 2J miles from the
former place. The farm contains 145
ACHES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The Uud is in a goo I state of cultivation
and nndT good fence. The improvements
are a good frame house 30 by 36 feet, a
good frame bank barn 40X90 teet, and oth-

er a well 6 feet dep of nev-

er failing water is at the door of tho house,
and a well 15 feet deep, of never failiug
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BYLER, on tha farm, or address him at
Mifilintown, Juniata county, Pa.

TaluaLle Grlt Mill and Saw
9I1I1 at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in old

Port Koyal, Juniita county. Pa., with 11
ACRES of l.ind, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 feet, three storie. high,
one storv of stone, and two of frame, con-

taining 3 run of stone, two pair of burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-

er, a Silver Creek amut machine, and sepa-

rating machine, two dour bolts 2 fleet long,
two tlonr pickers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 1" te-.- -t overs-ho- t

wheel. The mill b:is a good run of custom
work and ia in a wheat growing coun-i- n-

nd Is in eood running ordar. The
saw mill is driven by a Kose water wheel,
and is in good running orderdoing a large
amount of sawing in the season. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog bouse, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearins. Any per-

son wishing to view tbo property can do so

hi' raliinir on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
bv calling on or sddressing

JOHN UERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa- -

Caution Notice.

All person are hereby cautioned against
hunting or fishing on the prop-r- tv ot the
nudersigned iu Fayetts towuahip, as the
tress pss laws will be enforced.

EraaAia Dcss.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Only those houses who pursue an ALL THE TEAR ROUND Felirf
of Lowest Prices have the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W. Harley is the Chief Champioa S
k

STEADY, USSEXSATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find ns EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurt. No "wonderful sacrifices." But Hont Prices for Hea--

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all siaos of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, BOOT3 and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOYli,

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOOD?, at pries

that will do yoa good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notice, of a style

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut- -

The Corner of Bridge & Water Streets is the business place of the

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 18S7.

HARLEY
GRAND OPENING

O F

SPRING AND SU31MER

CLOTHING,
AT

SCHOTT'S
Now is the time to buy your new Spring Suit Schott's Grand Stock of

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS !

is perfection perfected, not alone in the material and workmanship, but al
so m the

ELEGANCE IX STYLE AXD LOW.IES IX PRICE!:
"When you have our prices you can rest eisy thst you oannot do better.

OUR STOCK IS TIIE LARGEST IS TIIE COUNTY !

Uow is $1 for a nobby Business Sa"k Suit? At $10 we show a large
assortuietit of Men's Cutaway and Straight Cut Sack Suits and one and
four button Cutaway Frock Suits, made from btylih and most elegant and
fine materials. Too inuch cannot be said in Livor of ourgrana line of new
dress suits at ill. But if you want something e.u- - erfine, all the suits we
offer at $15, they are equal to

FIRST CLiSS CUSTOM "WORK !

LTvery lady should Tiait our

GRAND BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !

Boys' fine dress suit, zs 10 to 17, at J8 ; Boys" schoolsnits at $150;
ilajmiScent Pleated Suits at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, and a daisy at $400.

1 OUR GENTS' NOTION DEPARTMENT !

If yoa want a gentleman's nobby, stylish hat, give us a call. If you
would select your boys' hat or cap from the largest variety in the county;,
give us a calL If yoa need some white or fancy dress shirt?, spring

hosiery, or anything in tha furnishing goex's l:j:e, yoa will save
money by buying them from us.

If you like your clothing made to your measure, we will do it in the
highest style, and show you nearly

TITE Hl'.IDREO PATTERS?.
for selection. If you want a GOLD or SILVER WATCIT, giro us a calL
We invite investigation, for our prices are the best evidence of the truth of
our assertions. "e have no space tc go into detail Come and see !

S.CH0TT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., 51 1 FFLINTO WX, PA.

NEW FIRM.
WE HAVE COME

FOR TO STAY,

FEAR NOT.

Farmers" ?Ieroati ile Association ir. j

Geo. Go-jiirii'- s store room in I'attf r

son. We havo a full line of --)Js
and equipped, and d jing a lively Lusi

ness.
BARGAINS FOR THE RICO,

BARGAINS FOR THE POOK,

Inducements for everybody. No ilia

crimination. Every crtiole marked

in pliiiu Ggr.rts.

NO BOYCOTTING.
Our principal cf doing !jr.siuei is to

bay and sell on legitimate principals

and giving one loan's dollar tho same

purchasing power as another.

We hold the position, one low pric

to all.

NO MISREPRESENTATION.

Call early and secure bargains.

Remember the place.

FAR3IERS' STORE,

Fatterson, Pa.

Spring and Summer Good.
I wonld inform the public that I have

now in my new miliinery store at my place
of residence oa Water street, Mirfl:ntowo,

aecond door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Spring St Snmm t millin.r
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
lam prepared to supply mepuouc who
everything found in flrstclaaa milliner
xtore, coma and ezamino icy sioc. i

consider It no trouote to snow goous.
MRS. DE1HL.

March

Caution Notice.

All persons are hereby cautioned, not to
to hunt or Bah, or in any way to trespass ou

the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Kftb Bvsci.

JJmJ

. ti

YATES
BEST

MATJE

IN

i OR VEN Ai 10VTHS,

I'Ois LOYS AD CUaURE.'

Lti)i;ri;:i:uiUiNG,
SIXTH AED C'EISTEUT STS.

SHADELAND".
Pure Bred lard
Stock Establish
ment in the
World.

Vew UBportelani
irririJiT from Uia
lime. Ran indtrtdaai
xmf Imio. and Jumna

brawling.
CLYDESDALE HOflStS,

CRCHSON, NORMA. OR FRENCH DRAFT HORSES,
INOLrSM SHIRE HORSES, STANDARO-aflE- D TSJOT-nR- S,

CCeVELAND BAYS M FRENCH COACH,
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES.

ICELAND ANO SHETLAND PONIES,
HOLSTErM-FRESIA- AND DEVON CATTLE.

Onr cmUnuen turn the adTantair. of our auy
raara uptHfon ia Brooding and tmpnrtia;
iwpartar quality; tart; varirty and InmnM

Ue4ioD; opportunity of vnmparuif difTrroot
Sv.ed.: and low prifVa, ImaoM of oar aa-qul-od

farilitlM, .ztcat of bnaan.a., and
nym ratH of t rsnfWvii n.

HO OTHKK E3TAItL1SH3rXT la tba
WOSLD aSfera sncfa advanura to Uw porenaaer

FKICES LOW! TEltM KASV
flatter welcome. Correspondence aoUdSwd.
Circular frao. roWCLL BROTHUH,

Sprincboro, Crawford Co. P
Waaa yoa write BMatloa t&la paper.

J Oii PKINTiMi OF EVEKY KIXO
do" t thi oilice.


